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I K that the financial - means of the i ture prosperity of this Nation nec-Jam-

Kenan High School would be essitates the protection ,ani main-limite-

Jhe figure of $6,800.00 and tenance of our. land and water re-th- e

aforementioned statements sources. Help protect your future

.... ' J i

were submitted with the idea .oC
stimulation and a goal to work

over an extended period.
With this in mind, I am submitting
the following list of necessary bas
ic equipment for a strong band pro-

grdifi at James Kenan School. I do
hot hfcltnvtt thnl thb sphrfht has' tn
uurchase IMS eduibrrtent all at ohe
time; therefdreM submit for the ct,.on ?TKf!ar''"; .

general piiblic' a program we should I ACP costrSharing is available on

follow over a three year period. s1the following- practices: permanent

List of Instruments and Equipment pasture hrtie fonsstry practice, di- -

tfn ortrl film ' knA- irVfitHMP Mn tenw.LEE'S stores inc.
; J WALLACE & BURGAW ;

I V 1 Selling Chix Tobacco Canvas

At A Few. Cents Above Cost In

X . Order To Advortise
--4 I - LEES STORES

4 Yds, or 5 Yds. 25x18 . . . Only $6.75

Get Ifour Chlx Covers Early

Doubtful If We Will Have
'

l Any More At This Price

by applying for assistance now.
' Conservation of ; these resources
is urgent and it pays. "

Beginning December IS, farm-
ers will be givefi an opportunity to
request uie reaerai Movernmem xo
&uaie inc. il iieeuuu, ill aid
vou in Carrying out eligible. pra--

v'v --v.v.
peas, velvet; beans" and lespedeza.)

Farmers are' urged 'tb study care-
fully the conservation needs of
(heir farm and apply for assistance
at their County ASCS Office.

Turkeys- v -

'fhl'YurSey Industry is getting a
cfiance' to' pull itself up by its boo-
tstraps by Voting In a Turkey Mar-
keting' Order;' Hearing are now be-

ing held through out the country to
determine il the growers want mar-
keting orders.' Turkey prices are
down 12 percent below last year
and 37 percent; below the costs in
1951. Turkeys are selling throughout
this section at a new e low

Old Photographs

Restored

PORTRAITS
Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHY

Parties, Anniversaries and

Identification Photos

WE SPECIALIZE IN

WEDDING PICTURES

LANIER STUDIO

Phone 6341

WALLACE, N. C.

Sittings Nights and Sundays

Bjr Appointment

Electric Bottling Co:
In Wilmington, N. C." If

'"V

School bands and Instrumental
groups are prominent and integral
parts of the artistic and scientific
application of musical character.
But, in addition, organized instru-
mental music like many othfr
facets of education presents'

such as organization, finan-
ce, leadership,' tools, and equip-

ment.
In the area of public relations I

am baised, of course, in saying that
there is no better advertising for
a community than a

permanent band. The school
band. The school band' arouses en-

thusiasm iri a" co'rntriunlty and ad-

vertises that community at football
games, rallies, concerts, and

parades.
A permanent, successful

cannot be developed overnight.
First of all, it must have a good
and reliable sponsorship, particular-
ly in its first year. Since it is a
school function, the school should
in the initial stage to build its foun-

dation. A minimum fund of $1,000.-0- 0

should be provided for basic
equipment. To help back the school,
the Band Boosters Club, composed
of parents of students in the band.
can be strengthened and chartered.
This important organization can be
fitted to any community regardless
of location or size. The welfare of
the band, both from the standpoint
of financial and moral support,
should be the sole interest of this
group. In no way does this organi-
zation dictate or control the actions
of the principal or the director. A

constitution and s can be
drawn up to accommodate this aim.
Every year more and more high
school bands are backed up by the
above suggested club or similar
ones.

No band is truly successful in

marching. Concert, or in competi-

tion when the balance of basic sch-

ool owned instruments is faulty. Tc
the lay mind and some school ad-

ministrators the problem of balance
appears to be of minor importance.

They need to be convinced that a
strong high school band program
needs alto horns, alto and bass
clairnets, bass horns, baritones, etc.
In addition, new trends originate
which require each organization to
develop new authenic uses for ad-

ded instrumentation such as herald
trumpets, tenor drums and the like
in order to mark the band's pop-

ularity in the public's eyes. Correct
balance of basic equipment is of
the utmost importance and repre-
sents the ultimate goal in the build-

ing of any musical organization.
Band cannot be taught properly
without these instruments any more
than commercial science can be
taught without typewriters or
chemistry without test tubes. The
principle is the same in either case.

Consideration of the above sug-

gestions makes clear the point that
this program as stated is admitted-
ly ideal and would involve an im-

mediate sum of an estimated
However, I am fully aware

urug
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. WAGONS

Reg. $ 4.98 only $3.98

Reg. $10 95 S7-9-
5

HOLSTER SETS

From 79c - $4.98

Try Lee's Hot Dogs

Save at least $1

you

of 23 cents per pound dressed --

and the growers are the ones bear
ing the brunt of this situation. This
new turkey program is a new step
in national legislation and promises
to be the forerunner of many new
progressive programs. This pro-
gram is important to every farm-
er in North Carolina and deserves
immediate and continued atention.

The pulp and paper mills in the
Southern area represent an

investment of $3.7 billion. Florida
has the largest investment for any
U. S. is sola in the form of cheese-T-

maintain their continuing pro-

grams to improve company-owne- d

paper mills in the South spent a
the 73 primary pulp ancr

tal of $34 million during 1960.

If you have crowded
stands of Pine Timber
or stanefs with poor-quali- ty

trees, why noif let us
thin' your - woodland to
provide for faster
growth of future saw-Io&s- ?.

;

You will not only re-cei- ve

current income,
but also' improve the

of these
stands. ;Call or Write

ROBERT E; j

WARD S

P.O.Box 172 i
WALLACE, N. C.

Horn Ph.- - Office Ph,

28 31 AT
Rose Hill Wallace

Yard Ph.

AT 92

' Wallace

Office In Wallace
Jlwy. 41 West

Wc remember, with
awe the meaning ;

; of this hbllday.
:

May it b6 an itf '
.' spiration t6 tout 1

y
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Fist Year
3 alfd horns $400.00

horns 300.00

1 concfert bass drum (used) $49.00

1 cymbals U8 irtcht ...... $4(ttU

1 scotch drum $70.0f:
3 snare drums $2I0.00- -

2 bass horns (usedi $500.00,

1 concert snare drum $60.0u

30 music Stands $54.00

music : $350.00

miscellaneous & repairs $176.00

$2200.00

Second Year
$168.00

clairnet $200.00

clarinet $240.00

music $150.00

miscellaneous & repairs $150 00

$908.00,
Third Year
1 alto clarinet $240.00)
1 set of kettle drums ... $550 00!

music $150 00

miscellaneous & repairs $15d.00

$1090.00

Remainder Years ' '

Budget $600.00 .j

My principle objectives for the
James Kenan Band are to turn out

d musicians within the
framework of the talent available
and to present in time the best
music to the school and community
as the students mature misically
year to year.

In addition to providing the mus-
ic student with as much prepara-
tion and pre?professlonal training
as possible, my desire is to " help
enrich the cultural atmosphere of,
the school and community in as
many ways as possible,

A band program is not unattain-- l
able if the Band Parents Club and,
the community so desire it I trust
that In reading this article, the tna
terial presented is clear and a posi-- i
tive, enthusiastic response will be.
initiated on the part of the readersi
Angeld P. Capparella, Jr.

Director
James Kenan High School

A.S.C.Hofes
Anouhclng Initial Sign-U- p ,

Perlod For 1962 ACP s
December 15 thru December, '31

1961 will be the initial sign-u- p per
iod for the 1962 Agricultural Con--

servation Program. The basic pur-
pose of the Agricultural Conserva-
tion Procram is to aid in achiev-
ing necessary conservation of our
soil and water resources. .The- fu

1
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SWELLS STOCKYARDS

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY
PUYING AND SELLINGS DAILY

y,; y EXCEPT 8UNDA

OFFICE PHONE AT 61

tX U WELLS NIGHT PHONE AT S--

JACK P. WELLS NIGHT PHONE AT Sl ,

SAMS DRUG

. Rose Hill,

j

r

STORE

N. 'C. ;

Your List I- -

China:
Royal Doulton
Franciscan
Haviland ,

Castleton
Syracuse

Crystal:5
Fostoria
Seneca
Imperial
Duncan

Silver:
Gorham '

Alvin
International

iReed & Eart.n
Wallace

fr- - -

BIG SAVINGS
Christmas Shoppers at

LEE'S STORES INC.

Wallace, N. C.

TRICYCLES

Reg. $14.95 Now Only

$10$
Reg. $ 8.95 now only

$5.95

DOLLS
From

$1.00 to $7.98
Arid Hamburgers

bn every item
buy ; V

i.

4
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Exciting Gifts:
IS- . ForX

mmBy W. N.Bill Taylor
Assistant Vice President

UTAH
FOR TIIE ENTIRE FAMILY .

At WALLACE DRUG CO

ill On

Diamonds:
Arts Carved-:- ,

1 4
' Wood Crest
Keepsake ' ;

Starfire ."

. Orange . Blossom .

Vafches: :

Hamilton
..Bulova .

Elgin . M
Wyler

Jewelry: -

)

Men & Ladies
' 'Anson

Krementz
Simmons ' '.

Forstner

Salt Lake. City is the capital of a great state and the
religion of JWormonism. The State Capitol building
was modeled after our nation's Capitol, but it is
somewhat overshadoWfid by the great Mormoa
Temple and Tabernacle. A tpur herejis roost inter
esting becau'sip you s& 4ts. iu;als Wiling , the his- -,

toryfif the state and for the uniqud "Gold Roomj"- -'

a reception room with gold in the chandeliers, on
tables and chairs and even in veins iljnning

which the nobm'is labeled. A
ru for this room was made to order in Scotland
rnd it duplicates the colors of the Utah marble. '

(.,,. . --i

: TIMEX . Men's Shaving
'

. WATCHES' .' y Sets - - )
$5.93 up- - ' $1.00 up:

. Whitman's . .Ladies Hair
Sampler "

w
"

Brushes -

" ;$i.oo up
$2.00 Lb. i.,

Christmas
Sy :-- :. -- ; CARDS -

V Pens ' Boxed'
$1.03 up 1 69c up

k m m id W

Account
el To

N.t
'n

WALLACE
Cm. VALLACE : DP.UG CO, SUPPLYIIEn '"5

v Samsonite & Areo Pak Luggage0k.y- Jeweler' " '

CO.

c.I!cxall Store
ri

i


